Effect of tissue specificity of brain soluble fractions on Na+, K(+)-ATPase activity.
Previous evidence from this laboratory indicated that catecholamines and brain endogenous factors modulate Na+,K(+)-ATPase activity of the synaptosomal membranes. The filtration of a brain total soluble fraction through Sephadex G-50 permitted the separation of two fractions -peaks I and II-which stimulated and inhibited Na+,K(+)-ATPase, respectively (Rodríguez de Lores Arnaiz and Antonelli de Gomez de Lima, Neurochem. Res. 11, 1986, 933). In order to study tissue specificity a rat kidney total soluble was fractionated in Sephadex G-50 and kidney peak I and II fractions were separated; as control, a total soluble fraction prepared from rat cerebral cortex was also processed. The UV absorbance profile of the kidney total soluble showed two zones and was similar to the profile of the brain total soluble. Synaptosomal membranes Na+,K(+)- and Mg2(+)-ATPases were stimulated 60-100% in the presence of kidney and cerebral cortex peak I; Na+,K(+)-ATPase was inhibited 35-65% by kidney peak II and 60-80% by brain peak II. Mg2(+)-ATPase activity was not modified by peak II fractions. ATPases activity of a kidney crude microsomal fraction was not modified by kidney peak I or brain peak II, and was slightly increased by kidney peak II or brain peak I. Kidney purified Na+,K(+)-ATPase was increased 16-20% by brain peak I and II fractions. These findings indicate that modulatory factors of ATPase activity are not exclusive to the brain. On the contrary, there might be tissue specificity with respect to the enzyme source.